ST. MARY’S ACADEMY
SUMMER VACATION HOME WORK (2015)

CLASS 3

ENGLISH:

• Revise all the first term syllabus and prepare well for the first term exams.
• Read 1 page daily from the course book or any other story book to improve reading skill.
• Make 30 sentences from the course book / literature and work book from the first Term sentences words. Do all the work in register.

MATHS:

• Learn tables 0 - 12 and write them (In Scrap Book)
• Revise all the first term for 1st Term exams
• Use a chart paper and make a complete fraction wall and decorate it see Pg: 17 for help.

SCIENCE:

• Revise all the 1st Term for Exams
• Draw pictures of vegetables, seeds, leaves, Roots, stem, Tuber, Hower bud, Fruit, and Bulbs, Choose five exercises from the work pages and write it down on register.

SOCIAL STUDIES:

• Revise all the 1st Term syllabus for Exams
• Choose any five exercises from work pages and write down in a register.

COMPUTER:

• Revise first Term Syllabus for exams Do more practical work on computer.
• Draw all parts of computer and label it i.e. drawing, colouring and typing.

ART:

• Decorate a pot or a vase beautifully.

ISLAMIYAT:

• Memorization
• Surah Al – Falq & Surah Al – Naas, At tehiyat & Ayat – Ul Kursi. Forth Kalima and short prayer
  Pg: 6 , 7
• Allah’s name learn by heart (Pg – 14) (Find the meanings too.)
RELIGION:

- Learn all the work done on copies/books prayers learn for oral exams.
- The lord’s prayer, Hail Mary, Glory be the father. Apostle’s creed, Act of faith, act of love, Act of hope.

URDU:

1. فرشتہ نبی میں سبہ بہت سے نماز آمد اس وقت کے خاص الاضطراب میں ہے۔
2. خاص الاضطراب کے دور کے لئے رعایہ بنائی گئی ہے۔
3. نظم، صحیح لکھنا، نماز، دعاء، نماز ہنری کی ہے۔
4. ہمارے ہمراہ ہی کہ کسانی بھی پروفسور نے اخلاقی سبقہ قدرت نہیں۔
5. ہمارے ہمراہ ہی کہ مسیح مسیح مسیح مسیح کہ مسیح مسیح مسیح مسیح مسیح مسیح مسیح۔

NOTE: Summer vacation homework will be submitted on 7th August 2015 from 8:00 am to 12:00 pm

Coordinator Signature